Minnesota State University, Mankato 2009-2010 Bachelor of Arts (BA)/Bachelor of Science (BS)
CREDIT EVALUATION FORM

Name ___________ Tech ID ___________ Adm Term ___________ Degree ___________ Major(s) ___________ Minor(s) ___________

**GOAL AREA 1**
**COMMUNICATION**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
PART A Eng Comp (min of 1 course/3 credits – min grade of C or P)

PART B Speech & Oral Reasoning (min of 1 course/3 credits)

PART C Writing Intensive (min of 2 courses from diff depts/6 credits)

**GOAL AREA 2**
**CRITICAL THINKING**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 1 course or completion of the rest of Gen Ed)

**GOAL AREA 3**
**NATURAL SCIENCES**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 2 courses from diff. depts with at least one lab/6 credits)

**GOAL AREA 4**
**MATHEMATICAL/LOGICAL REASONING**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 1 course/3 credits – min grade of C or P)

**GOAL AREA 5**
**HISTORY & SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 2 courses from diff. depts/6 credits)

**GOAL AREA 6**
**HUMANITIES & ARTS**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 2 courses from diff. depts/6 credits)

**GOAL AREA 7**
**HUMAN DIVERSITY**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 1 course/3 credits)

**GOAL AREA 8**
**GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 1 course/3 credits)

**GOAL AREA 9**
**ETHICAL & CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 1 course/3 credits)

**GOAL AREA 10**
**PEOPLE & THE ENVIRONMENT**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(min. of 1 course/3 credits)

**GOAL AREA 11**
**PERFORMANCE & PARTICIPATION**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course(s) ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(2-3 credits)

**GOAL AREA 12**
**FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course(s) ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(0-1 credits)

**GOAL AREA 13**
**INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course(s) ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(0-2 credits)

**FOREIGN LANG**
*BA STUDENTS ONLY*
Satisfied ______
MSU EQ ___________ transfer course(s) ___________ credit ___________ grade ___________
(1 year required/max. of 8 credits)

---

**GENERAL EDUCATION**

The goal areas on this page form Minnesota State Mankato’s General Education requirement (GE). Satisfaction of GE requires a minimum of 44 credits and completion of goal areas 1-11. A BS degree requires GE, while a BA degree requires GE and an additional year of a single foreign language, for a total of 52 credits. Detailed information about GE and degree requirements can be found in the Undergraduate Bulletin.

Transfer AS/AAS degrees must have: 40 credits in goal areas 1-10; a min of 1 course in each goal area 3-10; and one course in each part of goal area 1. Goal areas 2 and 11 are exempt.

TRANSFER DEGREES

degree institution accepted GE credits needed

GENERAL EDUCATION SATISFIED ______